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lATl RDAT'i BATTI.C .

The shifting of Thomas' corps during
the night of Friday placed It on the loft

' litif iu the foliowiog order: Itrsnnon on
the extreme left,', Baird next and Rey-

nolds next. Negloy wai assisting Wood
to bold the passage of Owen ford and
(he position of Gorden's Mill which hid

now become our extreme right, One
of

come up to tho new line sooner than
he roil, reported toThomas for orders and

wai assigned a position on the left between
Huird and Reynolds. Two diviions of
Crittenden's corps held the renter of the
line. Palmer on the' right of Reynold
and Van Cleve next to Palmer. When
the battle begun, Davis and Sheridan, of
McCook'a corps were rapidly marching id

the left, to complete tbelineand
take pot it ion on the right of Van Cleve.

Generally, thelinelook l Indirection ofthe
withdrawn upon the left so

uit) follow fora considerable distance
the course of the Lafayette road, which
runs directly north and south.

The rebels had been all
day on Friday about the position at Gor-

don's Mill, and seeing its great strength
bad tnentced our left flank, doubtless
Atith the express purpose of compelling
Gen. Rosccrans to abondon it. As the
left must be protected at all hazardh, their
plun partially succeeded, and the re

tiansfcr of Thomas from right to

left Cli fi idny night, so inr suited t lie ir s.

But it rendered onriwn left so

trong thai it became impoible for the reb-

els to turn it, as they had all along hoped
to do. The attempt on our part to hold

Gordon's Mid after this tramfer, perhaps
occasioned too great a of
our lines, end too liltl

True; it seemed every way adap-

ted to pievent the enemy from flunking
us upon thn right, t ut the simple w ith-- 1

drawal of our right wing to the Million
Ridge, allowing it to rest there, would

have fully secured that (lank, enabled us

t bid delinnco to the rebel in that direc-

tion, really contracted our front and
for immediate service on fcaterdiy

the splended divisions of Xegley and
Wood. The entire distance over which
Hi line extended wat 'little short of three
and a half miles.

It was between 10 and 11 when Cmton's

brigade, of Brannan's division, going down

to a forJ over tho creek, jut opposite

their position, encounteied tho enemy,

who was advancing in force, and, after a

onllnnt mmbnt. was driven back. Rein- -

forcements coming up from

tho remainder of Brannan's division, the

rebels wore in turn driven pell-me- ll

toward the ford. Another terrible charge

by a largely increased force of the enemy,

pushed back the whole of Brannan'a di-

vision, involving General Baird. who at

once became fiercely engaged. The Reg-

ulars, out flunked, after the withdrawal of

Brannan's nicru fought liko tigers, but
were rolled back and over Kcribncr's brig-

ade the right of which being rather too

far advanced, was crumpled up, and the

brigade literally until, by

gBiantry, it cut its way through.

The elorm rolling from left to right, fell

next upon Johnston, and almost simulta

neously upon Reynolds, who both fougut

with desperate valor, wavering at times
'

but again gaining their firmness, giving
.. . . . , ...ill I

back a little but again uuvnncir.g, unin
the troops of Brannan and Baird rallied

by their able leaders, and by the personal

exertions of Thomas himself, whose cour-

age his coolness,was as as

came up once morn to the work.
Then the order was issued for the entire

line to advance, and nothing in history
exceeds in grandeur the charge of that
powerful corps. Longstreet' men from
Virginia were directly opposed to the
troops of Thomas, and although they
fought with stubborn they
could not for an instant check tba slow

and stately march of our bsltslions. In
vain they rallied and ; in vsin
they formed doublo lints, which fired im

ultaneouslyj in vain they wheeled their
cannons in score of new positions. Thom-

as moved resistlessly on. Much of our

artillery lost in the morning was recap-

tured. Seven pieces were taken from the
enemy. They had been pushed already

three quarters of a mile, and Longstreet
was thteateoed with actual

caused Thomas towhen a new dnngor
hill.

WhiU our left waa so Jrl-Tin- g

tha rebels, folk and Hill ,cxl!enljn

V

their chosen legions, threw them with'
great upon Palmer and Van
Cleve, in order to effect a diversion in fa-

vor of Longstreet. An obstinate contert
ensued, but the numbers of
the enemy speedily broke to piecpj large
portions of our' two divisions, especially
Van Clevc's. In fact, the route of this
part of our lino was becoming us complete
as that ofthe enemy' right, when Davis,
who had been marching a rapidly as possi-
ble lo'intersect with Van Clove's feft, ar-

rived upon the ground, went in most gal-
lantly, and, for a time, restored in that
locality the fWiuoM of the day. But the
enemy knowing tht all depended upon
his effecting a diversion in favor of the de-

feated Longstreet, nuiised nearly tho
whole of his aviiluble forco, hurled it

upon Van Cleve, and Davis drove the for-

mer to the left and Iho Utter to the right,
and entered boldly the opening thus
made. It was just at this juncture that
Thomas' troops, whose attention had been
called to the extreme danger of our cen-

tre, bogsn to return. Reynolds immedi
ately sent the heroic. Wilder tojhe acMS'

tance of Davis, and the celebrated brigade ,

of mounted infantry at first scattered llie '

enemy in terror he lore litem, imi the
rebels rallying again, and

charging in fresh numbers, even Wilder
began to fall slowly back. Gen. Sheri-

dan, who had been following after Davis,

now came up, and led Col. Bradley's brig- -

aJo into the fight. It held its own nobly,
until the rebels, in large force, getting
possession of a piece of timber near its
flank, opened upon it an enfilading fire,

which compelled It to give way.

But now new acton appoared upon the
scene. Wood and Negley, wdio had gal.
Isntly repelled the assaults of the enemy
at Owen's Ford, (assaults intended as a
feint to conceal the design ofthe rebels on
our left) came up to the rescue. Their

to
progress ot the enemy against Uavts, an
Cleve and Sheridan was speedily checked.
Reynolds, returning from Ue pursuit
Longstreet. assisted ir. rallying the broken
battalions of rainier. Thousands of our
cattfied almost of

own

for had

tho

tl0

own the
'

,n,0 ,he

was

thai uo sustauieu ceriauoj .

U1.1(ily

Nt.ver
wis made m ol

tor and the lice was so far

that it rusted cross-rou- d

, . ... i . . .
uorllieai ami
tho with the Lay

Iho

was made to rest Mission R.dge, as it
done in uist

place. line that formed was

shorter than the day befoie.

lieu, were

ed a house to widow

near right of the line, point
the layette and

view the every
was and

could to heal the
of enemy, should they

upon alUck the next day.
The iu the order dillor

made the order
thus. brigade of division

the extreme right ; then
then Baird, then

- 's

then Cleve, then
Sheridan. Wilder and

their mounted force

extreme ctven only the
general otder of our line. &nd

Van really

reserve. other divisions had, reserves
their own or

any one gel a general
the same time of the
the let imag

and
other

run the average
them over the space where the bat-ti- e

was being two mites. As
look the wooded range

of hills callsd out
right, flows the

the
and the two

the sou try level U

with dense

pine, here and there with
small cornfields. This is I lie idea
of a battle-fiel- d destined to bo immortal

the records of the historian.
indeed was a night of awful

which settled around us after tho
lant gun had been fired It
was very chilly und cold, and much suffer-

ing among wounded was
tl'.eteby. Those who were still niive
well, although they too were exposed to

numbing cold, thought but little of
their oondition. True, no warm

kept the of the frost from
their for fires were forbid-

den. No light to cheer
mind nod disptd

therefrom. still as llipy t,anU dovr.
in the upon the laid, cold
ground, they entirely forgot bodily
,l.iiM'ii.ntiAnE nu ll.iv litrnvA I n iirwiirinA '

on ....7 e.
what might be il.n result to themselves

the and the cause, of the sirug-l- e

which might 0.1 morrow.
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home and

"c t" ' that night
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surrounded, un-
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rallying

cannon other 0U's retiring
,,l(u;" anything light clouds

Capt. Ncglcy'n staff,

which, ranks reported
burst clouds lemaikntle aoertKined atUini- -

hosts, long cing battaliions mfatiiiy,
fight common- - enemy nur

enemy level great leader f"Jn'
Jieatty's brigade Keg-- , himself, Thoma,,

ley', brigade, blue, thewhi:c--
lender, their ground ,'egley, John Wood bailie

olh.r head
ley's

battle
lli(.alilic

he himself, would havo trcati R(jVnnced their rully battered. Each
again seeing iB,ler8 only ht,re, retired, toward

those on earth. w ho can fighting at tcr- - road,
fancy varied feelings rifiCi descibed. rebels, have done ligiiting tl;oy would

agony of which filled patn-- j ceased attack General as
micd thought evening front, ldet, is, whether

aiight H.ir entire Thomas. or company, odds
of Asi.it-an- again rebel lines or many then,

victory vng of woods be a light
disastrous defeat.

'
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him
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position, assailed

t;,,i.

here

together

watch Thorn

almost entirely from

before.
with

venture stand.

Harker's

enemy's

accord. Baird, Branuan per than this solicitude his own 1). 11. of IIjir6Ba viliU'ls mingled with the fJebris of
their con- - a0nal fortuneH must been bin corfM, leu. ling theni asitauee rnantlctl and

suiiling swept all along our The for destruction nf r and troops .,,( 0f avis flyii alto
retired everywhere find the morrow disas- - throwing their weight Imlge.J in this Held.

before sunset was again in bailie nation well Thomas only ilh his forces of While stood this
array almost while victory di.-- pt urdny weakened by heavy loss- - f,.0,n of ridge, somo rebel
held last iug es. unequal contest, and skirmisher in the skirts the

Just before dark enemy, if in ,nHke all liberty loving in of agony shot through my heart as gap I

spilo of his opened all oilier lands bound !our exhausted veterans to waver. ronfe, j,ernn)g dozen mus,ket balls
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uinrning. g,ee.Iily swallowing wagons, artillery car-Duri-
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chango
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general
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darkness
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emotions

thought mother,
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action mouth
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fallen

o nours moio unu """"
began heard

along tho various parts of line l"'iJ

about 10 there sev

cral fierce volleys, and the loud......

Here
done

forces. side is our army which
fought at Uiver, by

divisions
bri-

gade
uoips,

of Laird's Rut countei
these to

of is' division and of
were both might or might

not rely for upou
division Gen. corps.

these the ermy of
which Bragg bad so long

;

corps from of
from

division from

division from Mobile
Lee's from

from twelve fifteen fresh

troops of State of Geor-gi- a

all at least
men. Union army

them wore

than fifty-fiv- e strong.
firing had

almost into a

which filled
of jrith

have yet to

war,
volume sound. wn

and sub-
sides but which for

incessantly line
Thotr-a- ' seemingly

was crash of the

remaining

breastworks.

desperately, earliest

discharges following work, toward, T'' i?'". "i'l""
the sun- -in mil.l lV hills liko tolerable the l.iiek ofbe diHUnguudied.and soon, corps Johnson

passages the Itidge for- -'
wh 'ered

thunderous rued ta Uon.anew with an heady,
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me
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Not long was (he new line of battle per- - left, and in the roar of the still amok,
mitted to remain idle. Calihon Lcllowed ing rains of tho house, Wft3 gathered
against it ; missiles of every kind wero a group whoso names aro destined to
hurled into it ; shells burst above it j rifle become historical Thomas, Whita-ball- s

went tearing through it; but still it kcr Granger, Garfield, btcodman,
whatehed theWood. Calmremamedfirm. J0 tJpcst peculated

It was certain, however, as truth itself, t juration an(J Ktrcugth, and
that unless assistnnoo should renrh it from '

(vist,(1 ,etl10ds to break its fury,
somo quarter, and. that right speedily, it rilf! future annalist will delight to
must at length succsmb, for th rebel jwt.jj upon the characteristics and
leaders, emboldened by the rout of Me- - uchicvinents of each member' of this
Cook and Critterden, weie gathering their group, und evert tho historian ofthe
bosta to hurl them in a last mighty effort present, hastening to tho completion

against the feeble band that confronted of his tae-k- , is constrained id lauso a

them Whence should that succor come? moment if only to repeat tlievo name.


